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1t;E MISSOURJ MINER· 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 6, No. 1. 
TEN COMMANDMENTS OF 
THE CLASS FIGHT. 
1. All Freshmen m ust be 
out of town by 6 P . M. Sept. 7, 
1919, and shall not re-enter the 
confines of Rolla before 8 :30 
A. lVI. Sept. 8, 1919; at that 
time they shall proceed in a 
body to the south end of the 
campus. 
2 . Contest to start at 9 A. 
NT. sharp. 
3. All Sophomores must 
wear khaki pants. 
4. No metallic substances 
~'hall be carried by any of the 
contestants . 
5 . No "hob-nailed" shoes 
shall be worn . 
6 . All men who h ave been 
tied are disqualified from fur-
ther participation in the fight. 
7. Upper class committee 
to use their d iscretion in dis-
qualifying participants on eith-
Er side . 
S. One quarter inch COtt011 
rope to be used exclusively. 
9. The contest t:nds when 
the last qual ifi ed man on eith-
eT side has been tied . 
10. Immediately after the 
ilght the Freshmen will be as-
sembled and marched to J ack-
ling Field for the circus . 
The Juniors will patrol t h e 
ropes and keep spectators from 
interfering in t h e fight. 
All Freshmen must weal' th e 
official Green Cap by 2 P. M. 
S ept. 8, 1919, and continue 
wearing same unt il Thanksgiv-
ing Day.. No Freshmen are 
barred from this ceremony. In-
fr ingements w ill be disposed of 
by the Sophomore Class. 
Signed. 
THE FIGHT COMMITEE. 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
Friday, September 5, 1919. 
ARMY AND NAVY JOUR-
NAL, JR. 
Military Training Begins. 
J ackling Field assumed a 
warlike appearance simil a r to 
that of the spring of 1917 on 
Wednesday morning, when the 
Sophs and Frosh "fell in" for 
military drill , and answered to 
::the first ro ll call by Major 
Wild. The hundred or more 
men out were divid ed into 
squa ds, and, under the direc-
tion of acting caadet officer s 
and non-coms" were given in-
struction in the school of the 
soldier. 
Uniforms have not b een is-
cued as yEt, but it is the Com-
mandant's intention to equip 
the men at the earliest possibl e 
moment. At present only t h e 
older men w ill be issued uni-
forms; but a shipment of 
equipment is expected in the 
near future, and at that time 
a ll members of the R. O. T. C. 
will be fitted out. 
T . P . Walsh, E. L. Mill er, 
Sherman, Stevens and Colbert, 
former officers in the United 
States Army, h ave been ap-
pointed acting cadet officers, 
and are assisting in military 
training. 
The Commanding Officer is 
anxious to secure the services 
of other ex-officers and non-
coms, and requests that any 
one interested in military train-
ing see him in his office in the 
Gym . 
Percy F orrman Made Reserve 
Officer. 
Percy Forman, who was re-
cently discharged as 1st Lieu-
tenant, 314t,h Engineers, has 
been notified by the Adjutant 
Continued on page three. 
46004 
Price, 7 cents. 
FOOTBALL. 
The first year in t h e Mis-
so uri Inter-Coll egiate Associa-
tion f1l1ds the Miners with only 
three games schedul ed with 
conference ~mbers. Athletic 
Director Dennie is attempting 
to arrange games with some 
desirable teams, but so far h as 
met w ith indifferenit success. 
Arkansas, St. Louis U. and 
Washington have been sched-
uled as the non-conference 
games. 
Football material is slow in 
making its appearance on the 
field, and prospects are not very 
promlSmg. Director Dennie 
has ordered a new supply of 
equipment, which should ar-
r ive early n ext week. In the 
meantime the candidates will 
have to be content to cavort in 
more or less abbreviated out-
fits . 
Captain Hopopck, Bohn, 
Brazil , Taggart, White, and 
others of former M. S. M. 
teams, are back in uniform, 
partaking of some preliminary 
practice in. the form of kicking 
the oval, and receiving sam e. 
Nothing further has been a t-
tempted. 
Miner Schedule 1919. 
Westminster, at Fulton, Mo., 
October 10. 
Arkansas, at Fayettevill e, 
Ark., Oct. 18. 
St. Louis U., at St. Louis, on 
Oct. 25. 
Washir.gton U . at St. Louis 
Nov. 1. 
Warrensburg Normal, at 
Warrensburg, Mo., Nov. 7. 
Drury at Springfield Thanks-
giving Day. 
Harold P . Ford, '12 is Ensign 
U. S. S. REo. dnor. 
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NOTES FROM A COLLEGE 
PROF.'S DIARY, FIRST 
DAY, FIRST WEEK. 
Ho, hum ! After a h ard sum-
m er of it, too. New ba tch of 
potent ia l engineer s. Must b e 
firm from th e first. Sh ow t h em 
am not to be trifled with . Sam e 
as last year 's b unch , except 
must be even m ore rigid. 
Bawled th em out very prop-
erly tor a starter. Told th mr.. 
t h is was no h igh school. V ery 
. noisy . Down to G's befor e they 
realized I was taking class 
1'011. Spoke in nl C' dula:Le d 
voice . Don't intend to speak 
much above a whisp e ;.· if (:all 
h elp it. One man said to speak 
louder. Bawled h im out very 
prop erly M ust teach t h em sub-
ordination. Outlined semes-
t er' s work. Strangely they 
didn' t show the proper inter-
est . Don' t seem to realize my 
course is th e most important in 
th e curriculum . Mu impress 
that on th em. Told them ex-
pected two h ours p r eparation 
fo r each h our's cl ass. Though t 
detected sneer on som e faces . 
W ill rem e~ber t h at, h ave to 
fl unk several, might as well be 
them. Their t ime in h er e this 
sum mer will be wasted. Flunk 
th em for examples. One m an 
a lr eady good for an E . Sat in 
f ront 1'0'\'1' . Onl1y one wh o 
laugh ed at m y joke. Excep-
tionall y good man! Let class 
out fi ve min utes early . Didn 't 
seem 't o appreciate it , Will 
mak e it up in h ard work. As-
signed good healthy lessons for 
next meeting. Didn't appear 
to lik e it. Don't yet seem to 
'recogniz e th is as their m ost 
im portant co urse. Never yet 
been able to impress th at on a 
class. Must start from t h e first 
this time. Must be firm . More 
anon . 
Subscribe For T he Miner. 
Patronize Our Advertiser s. 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
YOURS FOR 
SERVICE 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Maxine Cafe 
MRS. J. B. ELLIS, PROP. 



















JEWElER AND ENGRAVER 
FOR 
M. S. M. JEWELRY 
OF ALL KINDS, AND 
FRATERNITY CRESTS' 
Always Ready to Serve You 
SEE "H A R 0 L D" 
FOR THAT SHINE AT 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
DEPOSIT WITH 
ROLLA STATE BANK I 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
THE MISSOURI MINElt. 
ARMY AND NAVY JOUR-
NAL, JR. 
Continued from Page One. 
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General of the Army that h e 
has been commissioned 1st 
Lieutenant, Officers Reserve 
Corps of Engineers Section, 
New Course for Vocation 
Men. 
In order to provide work in 
Mathematics and English for 
Vocational Training men who 
have not had sufficient educa-
tional preparation to take the 
regular Freshman work in 
these courses, the school is of-
fering two n ew courses : In-
dustrial Math em atics and Busi-
ness English. 
American Legion Chapter at 
M.S.M. 
Definite information should 
reach the school in the near fu-
ture from the Ch a irm an , State 
,Executive Committee, Ameri-
can Legion, St. Louis, relative 
to the formation of a chapter at 
M. S. M. The school h as ap-
proximately one hundred men 
who are eligibl e for member-
ship. A meeting of these ex-
service men will be call ed wh en 
the "dope" arrives. 
Hang on to your War Risk 
Insurance. 
WIDOW GETS HEROE'S 
MEDALS. 
Jerseyville Woman Receives 
Husband's Decorations From 
Belgium and U. S. 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Sept. 
3, 1919. 
Mrs. Ruth Bligh~Gray, of 
J e<rseyvill e, widow of Corp. 
William Douglas Gray, who 
two weeks ago received th E: 
Belgian Croix de Guerre, a ci-
tation a 'warded h er late hus-
band, yesterday received his 
citation from the United States 
army. Corp. Gray, who was 
a member of Company G, 138 
PAGE THREE. 
Infantry, was killed in the Ar-
gonne in Sept., 1918. He left 
t h e School of Mines at Rolla, 
Mo ., wh eire he was ~tudying 
mining en1gineering, in May, 
1917, and enlisted in the old 
F irst Missouri in St. Louis. The 
March previous he was mar-
ried to Miss Ruth Bligh, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bligh, of Jerseyville. Gray was 
the only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Gray, of New York City. 
Both the United States and 
the Belgian citations are for 
deeds of valor and bravery 
Corp. Gray performed in the 
sub-sector at Galbort, France, 
in July, 1918, while on a raid, 
acting in advance of th e lines 
and as wire cutter, accor ding 
to the citations. 
Mrs. Gray has just returned 
from New York City, where sh e 
spent several months with 
Corp . Gray's sister, Mrs. M. M. 
Hollander. 
T Vhcll A lex{llldcr lite Great 
ll/o /lI lled Ihe flyiII l; 15/1CCP/wllls, 
Kill g Phillip as!.ed It/Ill w!ty It e 
'il'{lS ill SIICIt a !tllrr),. 
.of •• I I Tit)''' S{l i d .rl Icx{llldcr. 
'(['{lll! /0 get to Rolla ill time jil l' 
tltc Jfill cr dallcc, Sept. I3·" 
GOTO 




CIGARS AND SMOKES 




BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP 
"GIVE US A TRIAL" 
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Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, 
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JUNIOR. 
"Let's go," that's the spirit 
that has put M. S. M. where 
she now stands-it is the sp irit 
that has led men to go from 
here to a ll corners of the world. 
Never has the sp irit been so 
evident in the last three years 
as it is right now during th is 
first vveek of schol. Last year's 
Junior Class set a mighty 
strong record for us to beat, but 
if we all pitch r ight in with th e 
"Let's go" spirit, there is no 
reason why we can't make this 
year's "St. Pat's" and th e Fifti-
eth Anniversary the greatest 
and most spectacular celebra-
tion the school will experience 
for years to come. "Thatsthe-
id ea ." 
Prof. Forbes, in telling of his 
visits to Goldfield, says : "that 
at! that time they had great big 
saloons, and the town was mod-
ern in every way." According 
to his concepion of a modern 
town they are now a thing of 
THE MISSOURI MINEH. 
the past. "Eh! What?" 
Old Father Hubbard went to 
the cupboard 
To get h is poor self a drink, 
But as he drew nigh th e coun-
try went dry, 
So he got him a drink at the 
sink. 
All Juniors must be present 
to serve as patrols, under the 
direct,ion' of the Seniors., in the 
class fight Monday. Fight be-
gins at 9 o'clock A. M. sharp. 
Precocious Pernicious Sylla-
mus, one of the leaders of the 
old school of Javan philosophy, 
during his tour of the United 
States as a member of the Java 
commission on "Why is a 
Frosh ?" discovered many queer 
typ es of humanity infesting the 
different beds of t h e lower 
Rolla strata. The Great Think-
er was much surprised to find 
here a m ale specie of t h e gene-
ra "Nobodyhomus,' ) which is 
p r act,icall y unk nown to other 
r egions of the wc)'ld . They 
are call ed " Frosh Mania," the 
fi rst part being d erived fro m a 
local appell ation, and the latter 
being descriptive of their ac-
tion. Th ey are perceived with 
great d'ifficulty wh en on th e 
grass, because of their protec-
tive coloration . A sad ch arac-
t2ristic of this species is an ego-
tistical thought that they are 
equal to a tenth of a Sophomore 
as a hundred of them tried to 
rush ten of the higher genus. 
Old Precociou.s was also very 
much surprised to find th at af-
t er dusk a few of the species 
are p r one to app2ar on the 
highways and byways, ,and ev-
en infest the drainage ponds 
n ear the city minus any protec-
tive adornments over the dor-
sal appendages of the body. 
This lack of adornment seems 
to h elp them in picking up and 
putting down their psudopodi-
ums.. It is hc\p ed, however, 
that through co~stant associa-
tion with higher species of l,h:; 
race th ey , 'i ll develop from 
th e aboye described shte, an cl 
STUDENTS, 
The MERCHANTS & F AR-
MERS BANK will be glad to 
carry your checking account 
You will find it a convenient 
and pleasant place. 
J. H. SMITH, 
Cashier. 
NEW SHOE SHINE. 
I have opened a new 
LADIES' AND GENT'S 
SHOE SHINING STAND 
in the H. & S. Student Store. 
Give me a call. 
GUY ATCHISON .. 




If Quality is what you 
want. 
GIVE US A TRIAL. 
YOU had better see RUCK-
ER about yOcl'!" insurance be-
fOk"e your extra paar of over-
alls catches fire. 
IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE 
YOU, and it r. refraction you 
need, visit the Northern Op-
t ical Parlor, 8th Street. All 
work guaranteed. 
A. B. Northern, Refractionist 
in t he course of time s~!)\\' sigr.::: 
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MINE s 
I Have the Student Agency for All 
JOHN WILEY & SONS PUBLICATIONS 
INCLUDING 
Peele's Mining Engineer's Handbook. 
Waterbury's "Handbook of Mathematics for Engineers." 
Pirsson & Schuchert Textbook of Geology. 
Ries & Watson "Engineering Geology." 
Scott's "Standard Methods of Chemical Analysis." 
ORDERS TELEGRAP ED EVERY DAY. 
HOW ARC O. NORVILLE 
BOX 100. 
SE NIOR. 
Foreword: Be darn careful 
who you call a Senior th is year 
-he may not be; be on your 
toes when yo u greet an old tim-
er as "old grad"-h e may be a 
Senior. 
Note : Moleskin trousers 
and we, wiggly, misplaced eye-
browsbrows are not conclusive 
evid ence-accidents w ill hap-
p en, you know. 
Motto: Wait till the class 
directory comes out. 
Sure is lots of news among 
the Seni ors this week. They 
a ll gave ye class r eporter an 
ear ful l. Ask any of them. 
Somebody has call ed us a 
conglomerate bunch; some 
have said we are a medJey; a:'1-
other classed us as a cosmopol-
itan crowd. An y way -Y"e a r c 
"some class." 
We could write innumerable 
columns about -our married 
classmates, but let's don't. 
Th ey probably have troub le 
enough at h ome. 
Sure we are out for footbal l. 
H ave you been {)ut to see us? 
We'11 bet Frisco Pond suf-
fered a shock the other night. 
It's been about three years 
years since its p lacid bosom was 
distul'bed by a Frosh, actuated 
thru barrel stave impulses . Ah, 
t h e cooling night breezes, the 
warming influence of the pad-
dIe and the bracing effect of 
the r ippling waters. Yes, dear 
1"rosh, we know. We were "it" 
then. 
PROGRAM OF CHICAGO 
MEETING OF THE A. I. M. 
& M. E. SEPT. 22-27. 
Monday. Morning, registra-
tion . Afternoon, technical ses-
sions, oil, coal, milling, indus-
trial and ir on geo logy. Even-
ing, smoker. 
Tuesday. Morn ing and af-
ternoon, excursions by boat to 
Gaxy and trip through United 
States Steel CO. 's plant. Tech-
nical sessions on Ferrous Met-
allurgy on the boat, return t r ip. 
Evening, technical session. 
Wednesday. Morning, tech-
nic al session, ferrous m etall ur-
gy, mining. Afternoon, tech-
nical sessions, ferrous m etall ur-
gy, non-ferro us metallurgy. 
Even ing, banquet, Congress 
hotel. 
Thursday. Morning and af-
ternoon, ,sp ecial tra in to La-
Sall e and DePue, ,Il l. Inspec-
tion of zinc smelters, cem ent 
works and coal mines. Trip to 
Starved Rock and points of his-
torical inter est. 
Friday. Morning, technical 
sessions, p'yrometry, coal , sul-
fur symposium , non-ferro us 
m etallurgy. Afternoon. Tech-




Saturday. Optional trips. 
1. East Chicago Metallurgical 
Plants and Oil Refineries at 
Whiting Ind. 2. North Chica-
go and Milwaukee. 3. Local 
Chicago P lants. 4. Coal trip 
to Franklin and McCoupin 
Counties. 




8 :0 0 to 12:00 A. M. 
1 :00 to 6 :00 P. M. 
7 :00 to 10 :00 Evening. 
Sunday, 2 :00 to 3 :00 P. M. 
Closed On All Legal Holidays. 
GET YOUR SHOES SHINED 
BY "BUS" 
AT 
BUNCH'S BARBER SHOP. 
UNITED ELE.CTRIC SHOE 
REPAIRiNG COMPANY 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
M. Davidson, - Proprietor. 
FIRST CLASS WORK 
GUARANTEED. 
We use only the best of leath-
er. Prices reasonable. 
WELCOME OLD AND NEW 












(KNOWN AS THE BEST 
THE BEST KNOWN) 
FOR ANY THING GOOD 
IN THE WAY OF EATS 
THE MODEL GROCERY 
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT 
ALW A YS CALLS FOR MORE 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
THE ROLLA HERALD, 
Established in 1866. 
JOB DEPARTMENT sec-
ond to non e. 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and all first-class Job Work 
done at th e 
HERALD OFFICE. 
Student Note Book Paper 
For Sale. 
Charles L. Woods, Publisher. 
THE MISSOURI MINEH. 
z 
ROSTER OF STUDENTS. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS. 
Howald, A . . M. 
K ershner, K. K. 




Ashlock, E. E. 
Bad 011 et, lVI. S. 
Bardsley, C. E. 
Barnard, C. R. 
Bash, D. A. 
Beyer, D. C. 
Bohn, E. J . 
Brazil, M. P. 
Burnet, G. 
Cairns, A. L. 
Casselman, L. O. 
Cunn ingh am, L. H. 
Davidson, L. E. 
Ebmeyeer, G. E. 
Eulich, A. V .. 
Gerber, C. O. 
Gettl er, C. A. 
Go ldsmith , O. 
y- eimberger, K. W. 
Hippard, W. G. 
Hoppock, H. H. 
Howard, C. P. 
Howendobler , J. L. 
Humm el, C. B. 
Kahlbaum, W. 
Kroenlein , G. 
Lucky, M. O. 
McCartney, M. 
McMill en, F . M. 
Marston, R. L. 
Miller, E. L. Jr. 
Miller, J . G. 
Moore, F. V. 
Murphy, E. N. 
Nolte, W. J. 
Novak, J. 
P etsch, A . H. 
Pietsch, P. 
Potts, A. D. 
Rackett, G. F. 
Schap pler, R. C. 
Schuman, E. K . 
Sh erwood, T. C. 
Slover, E. A. 
Stoner , O. E. 
Stubbs, R. N. 
Swayze, R .0. 
Taggart, W . M. 
Terry, M. L. 
Uthoff, F. W. 
Velasco, R. E. 
Weigel, W. W. 
Webb, A. L. 
Williams, E. A. 
Wills, R. B. 
Wright, K. M. 
Zieseniss, H. W. 
JUNIORS. 
Albert, H. 1. 
Bail ey, H . L. 
Bloom, G. B. 
Booker, K. W. 
Bruce, R. 
Burford, C. P. 
Chang, K. Y. 
Colbert, J. P. 
Crow, W. 
Delaloye, A. 
Denison, W. R. 
Donai, W. B. 
Dorris, M. L. 
Dreidel, E. 
F ishlowitz, O. K. 
Forman, P . G. 
Guy, E. M. 
Hollingshead, H. A. 
Hu gh es, H. H. 
Joh nson, R. L. 
Keeter, V . 1. 
Kerr, H. C. 
Kosky, J. 
Laun, A. C. 
Leach, T. W. 
Lloyd, S. H. 
Luckfield , W. R. 
McComb" W. R. 
McGirl, J. N. 
Ma, H. Y. 
Mann, M. R. 
Mill ar, C. J. 
Mundt, H . W. 
Needham, A . B. 
Netzeband, W. F. 
Nev edomsky, S. L. 
Nighswonger, R. D. 
Norville, H. O. 
Nudelman, B. 
Patterson, H. F. 
P lace, R. N . . 
Rohloffe, J. H. 
Salmon, J. C. 
Schumacher, L. B. 
Scruby, H . D. 
Shanfeld, N. 
Sherman, B. E. 
Sh ih , H. P. 
Stevens, T. A. 
Stewart, W. L. 
Stroup, R. J. 
Stubbins, J. R. 
Wallace, M. M. 
White, F. P. 
Wilson, James M. 
Wilson, Jos. M. 
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SOPHOMORES., Whitaker, E. A. Rountree, N. M. 
Ackers, A. L. Windsor, P. D. Ruoff, C. M. 
Ahrens, H. E. Wolverton, T. S. Russell, R. 
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The Passing of Cinderella 
T HE quaint little childhood tale of the poor kitchen m aid is not so far 
r emoved from recent reality. 
For w e all recall the s tagger ing piles of 
dishes, the dust-strewn fioor, the tubs 
of clothes, the treadmill task at the sew-
ing machines! Yes, Cinderella-like was 
t he housework of yesterday. 
And now, the girl of 1920 looks to elec-
t ricity--most tractable of handmaidens 
-as the fairy prince who makes life 
easier and full er. 
Just a push of the button-and tiny 
electric motors sweep, wash dishes or 
clothes; clean, scour and polish; make 
ice or ice cream, run the sewing machine 
and play the piano or phonograph. 
General Office 
While the motors do the work, other 
electric appliances are distributed about 
the house to make good living more 
convenient. Electric cooking utensils, 
hair driers~ cigar lighters, burglar alarms, 
door bells, and furnace regulators , are 
now operated by the magic wand of 
electric power. 
The development of the miniature mo-
tors for the kitch en and electrical devices 
was made possible by t he rapid progress 
in experience gained by the Genera l 
Electric Company's Engineers, whose 
efforts in the application of electricity 
for every sort of industrial endeavor 
during the past quarter centu ry have 
brought freedom from the drudgery 
of other days. 
Schenectady, N.Y., 
9S-SSH 
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